Think of a synonym and antonym for each of the feelings on the left. Write the words in the blanks—one letter per blank. The first letter of each word is shown. Then find the feelings, synonyms, and antonyms in the Word Search. Circle the words as you find them. The words can be found written forward, backward, horizontally, vertically, or diagonally. The first synonym has been filled in and circled for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>Synonym</th>
<th>Antonym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tired</td>
<td>SLEEPY</td>
<td>A______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>J_______</td>
<td>S__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excited</td>
<td>E_______</td>
<td>B_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry</td>
<td>F_______</td>
<td>C______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shy</td>
<td>T_____</td>
<td>O_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scared</td>
<td>A_______</td>
<td>B______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>energized</td>
<td>M_______</td>
<td>L______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORD SEARCH**

A L E R T I R H D Y F S
F T H E O C U O J Z M L
R I D N U W A B R A V E
A R E E T A N L A L J E
I E T R G S F Q M O G P
D D A G O K O N Y E R Y
I E V I I B R F A S I P
M T I Z N H U N H A O P
I I T E G L M Y R G N A
T C O D S U O I R U F H
E X M M A N A B O R E D
D E R A C S T E A G E R
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